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AbstractWeinvestlgateimportancetomonitortherelativepopulationsizeforpopulation  
management．Ifwe assume the stationary POpulation，the degree ofoverexploitationis  
usua11yunderestimated．CubanHawksbillturtleswasthiscase．However，ifweknowthe  
trendsinrelativepopulationdymamics，WeCanimproveestimateoffishingmortalityand  
absolutepopulationsize．   








accountal）ilityfor uncertainties，adaptabilityfor dynamicalchange ofstock status，and  
continuousmonitoring（Christensenetal．1996）．Dataobtained倉omcommercial鮎heryare  
indispensableinadaptivemanagement・Successivemonitoringisalsoimportant・WeBrst  
introducetheoreticalconcernswith a  
負sheries model for harVeSt Of  
Hawksbill turtles in the Cuban  
Archipelago（Doietal．1992，Heppel  
and Crowder1996）．We discuss a  
harvest－based estimator for absolute  
populationsizein鮎heriesandwildlifb  
management・  
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pOⅢlAPMethod  
Ifwe obtaincatch－at－age（叫enumber  
ofharveStedturtlesateachage）dataof  
sea turtlesfor a slngle year，how to   
Fig．1．Cat血－n－numberandestimationoftotal  
mortallty COe伍cient Zfrom DOIRAP method  
（Doietal．1992，SeealsoTbkunaga2000）．  
29  
make diagnosis ofthis stock？Doietal．（1992）developed“DORAP”method under  













Anyway，the鮎hing mortality coefncient顆）is obtained as F＆）＝ZMfoⅠ・X2xmand  
顆）＝（ZMb）＆）少年）for xqm．The survivalratefrom recruitment to age x（鞭））is  
∫¢）＝expトロ岬り）】  
Undertheseassumptions，Doietal．（1992）investigatede飴ctsofnsheriesonthe  
turtles stock・We canalso estimate spawning stock biomassper reCruit（SPR）倉om  





Stationary population．Ifthe populationis declining，the totalmortality coe疏cientis  
underestimated．Tablelillustrates ahypotheticalexample．Iftheannualsurvivalrate  




Cuban Hawsbill turtles have 
been conserved since 1995． The  
averagenumberofharveStedturtleswas  
4700during1968－1990，Whilethatwas  
399 during1995－1999． The total  
POPulationsizeissti11uncertain．  
If we estimate the population 
declinlngrate，theabovemethodcouldbe   
Tablel．Thestock－in・num ratage＆inyear  
γOfabypotbe也calpop山atlOn．  
〟（αJ）  2000 2001 2002 2003 2004   
1，000 900 810 729 656   
2   77S  700  630  567  510   
3   605  544  490  441 397   
4   471 423  381 343  309   
5   366  329  296  267  240   
30  
improvedandavoidfhrtherovere叩loitationbysettmgathresholdofrelativepopulationsize  
（management  plan  in  Hokkaido  Island，  See  
















the population decline cominue aRerthe beginnlng Ofthe management action．Thisis  
becausethenumberofrecruitsthatarebornbeforethemanagementaCtionmaycontinueto  
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